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The significance of the use of radioiodir_ted fatty acid unatogues such as 15-(p- i_dophenyl)pentade-
cano_c acid (IPPA), 15-(p-iock_.'_henyt)-3-R,S-r_ethylpe_tiK:k._::anoic acid (BNIPP), ar¢l 15-(p-iod_enyl)-3-
dimethytpentadecsr_oic acid (DNIPP) for the evaluation of r_ior_t myocardial fatty _cid uptake is welt docu-
mented. An understanding of the relative incorporation of these fatty acid analogues into various fatty acid
pools is in_:_ortant to correlate fatty acid uptake and release with ftux through the various rr_tabotic
path_vays, mile the free fatty acid (FFA) pool is immediately available qor oxidation to meet energy
demar_s for contraction under nor'moxic conditions, the FFA are also stored as triglycerides (TG) for
oxidation at m tater period,

ALthough the incorporation of IPPA, BJ_IPP, and DNIPP into the mjor phosphoLipid classes has not been
previously investigated, demonstration of the incorporation of %PPA_ BHIPP into phospholipids would be
important as further evic_ce that these "mc_:Hf_ed" fatty acids are, st [east qu_titotivety, metabolized
through :he usual metabolic pathways. The gents of the present studies were thus to develop the necessary
HPLCtechniques and evaluate the incorporation of IPPA, BJ_IPP, and DNIPP into complex endogenous lipids in
ckJal label studies.

NATERIALSAND IETIR:IDS

Hearts uere removecl from feeble Fischer rats end quickly mounted_ tr_ertton of a blunt 18-QauQeneedle
in the aortic root. Lines were inserted in the putmonic artery Qmdthe Left auricle for anteQrade perfusion.

Aftertoa_d was providedbya lmbuffer column. The hearts t_ere perfused at 8-10 mt/m_n in the usual mar'w_er l_t|a [with Krebs-Henseteit buffer at 37"C _hich contained albumin and t_,ctate. A mixture of [;-125]B, IPP ar_:l

[I-131]IPPA or [[-125]DI_IPP and [Z-1311%PPAin a sa_[l volume (100-I._0 microliter) of 6_ detipidated BSA _l_

the rate of contraction (1_-Z10/min) were moniloreclthroughout"the stu_:Hesand uere within the normal Isranges. After 15 rain, the hearts _re quickly dismounted, cooled and homogenized. Lipids were extracted by
an acidified Forth-Technique, dried and frozen until ar_lysis k_, HPLC.

For analysis the lipids were disssolved in 2 mt of chloroform/_ethanol 2:1 and filtered through a 0._.5 ii'ii!i

For HPLCanalysis a Beckn'_nsyste_ with dual _ attached to a PCwere used. The tur_ble UV-detector
and the gradient was control Ledby a /.06 interface. The chromatoQrataswere analyzed by the software provided |
by Seck.n_an.The endogenousphospholipids (PL) were detected by UV at 203 nmand non-polar Lipids (Nrl) at !21/,nra+All Lipid star_:_ar__re obtair'_-d from Si_na Chemical Co. or Sumpetco, Inc. and were of 98-991_
purity. ALi solvents were HPLCQrade. The systm wm= calibrated (peak area versus amount) wi_h multiple
injectior_ of each standard with vmrious _mounts .

The initialsystem for separation of the l:_ospho[ipi_and the gr_lent program is sho_n in Fig I. (2)
Inall stu_:liesm 10 mm x 4.6 mm guard
column was used.

_'_l|rnt t_ _._]_|8 of p}x-p),olll_i&, Samples were coltected _ith a
fraction collector and then cout_ted

' " -- " ............ , ...... T - in an auto gamn_acounter with t_o
1_- ' t ! ''_ window settings for the 1-125 and

/ 1.131photo peaks. The initialfree-
/ I ' tto_s (1-5) contained the neutral

/ I i lipids which were pooled, evaporated
m / ! aralthen analyzed on a second column

68 // _ after dissolution of the remaining
., / _ CC_X)_l in 25 .l chloroform./r_ethanol

= /__1_ i 2:1

1 "

_ The system and the gr_fent fornt A: Acetonitrile * Z.5 x _ta_ separation of the neutral l_pid frac-
/ _l_,t l: _c_,itrila • 15 _ W,,_ i tio,_ from the first column is shown

/ rio.: 2 ml i in Fi9 2.
• / W 4_',_-'tion .t _'_3m, i

B / colwmm:Pelyl_O_'_l_.__'_ I R_S_._TS_ DISCIJ_SIOM....... ___......_
B _11 2:8 38 _8 Thin- layer chrotrmtography (TLC) is

ti_a (=in) _ convenient tool for analysis of the
relative distribution of radioactivi-

Fig. 1 Gradient for separation of phospholip,ds ty in the various lipid pools after
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' aw:Wninistrationof ra_ioiodinstedan-
, ¢a_lient tta- an+l_im ot Ta_u_ml llpi_ alogues such as IPPA, BMIPP, er<i

DMXPPto Lang_rff-perfuse_ hearts.
_ - - 1 ..... _ ...... _ " . _ ,=t+....

• ' The resolutionof the FFA, TG ancJ
PL classes is usually quite go<_ by

m_]uer,t R: _c_¢_mi+Jile TLC, while the MG aralDG migrate in
B8 sml_t )l: Z-Pr_nol + n-H_a_e (158/IN _v) the vicinity of other metabolites.

+ S ul/tBS=i M/ ==lru_tc acid Altho_h the usual TLC systems allow
tl_: I _l a qualitative separation of ali of

.... '= b8 UU&eCe¢Ci_nat Z14 m the principal lipid classes on a
: column:l_u:leo=il LBS-_Ct8 single _late, specicl techniques are

required to resolvethe different PL

D. \ classes. An urc_erstanding of the
\ relativeincorporationintodifferent
\ PL classes, however, is important.

Alth_gh totalrelativeincorpora-
tion into the P1 is usually lower

8 _, ........................ (10-20¢) for IPPA, BMIPP, and DMIPP
B tB Z8 38 48 _ than that in the TG pool (50-70_), a

more detailed analysis of the rela-
Yi_, [sin) live incorporationinto the princiI:_t

Fig. 2 Gradient for separation of neutral lipids phospholipid classes is important to
evaluate the relative flux of these
fatty acid analogues through the

phospholipid biosynthetic machinery.
The SiO? column allowed separation of the winc;pal phospholipids and the radioactive peaks which were

observed (Figure ]) corresponded well to the mass detection _f endogenous phospholipids. The early neutral
lipid peak from these studies was concentrated and then further analyzed using a C-18 reversed phase column.
Using this system the neutral lipid mixture was separated into the various lipid fractions. Due to the high
complexity of the endoge_rK>usr,_;.ral lipids only regions of the retention times of the major classes match
with the radioactivity in the fractions. For example, the difference in retention time of di-pentadecanoin

and di-pahnitin, which are di+iferent in only one CH2 fragment in the fatty acid, was about 3 rain. On the
other hand, the tirae resolution of the 1 rain. fractions was too tow to match with peaks which had a FWHM
of about 0.3 rain. The results from these two s)stee_ are summarized in Figure 4 and 5 expressed as the
relative percent of the total radioactivity. In the phospholipids there is only one major difference in
uptake of the vario_ tracers. %PPAis mostly incorporated into the lecithin whereas the major phospho-

lipid for the uptake of
the methyl-branched

__. _ _) I anatogues BMIPP and

_m_l_slt ct y)K_p)_o|lp|_Lt_ -- i-_F=r-_MIPP DMIPP is cephalin. As
..... I-L32-IPI_ expected, the greatest

(X lBBB) amount of radioactivity

i,9 ' 3 _; 1; CaJ.,diolipin _ in the r_tral lipidsras found in the tri-
Z: _hoaphatid_ 1ino=. 9lycerides. Surprising-

I _: 3: ceph,a I _. ly the uptake of DMIPP

l._; _ _i 4: l_ocephalin + 6 was baianced between

¢_ , al Ri S: l_clthin triglycerides and .+on,o-
i.! 11 II:: 6: INcolecithin m gtycerideswhich repre-¢

• metabolite during the
f ; :: formation of the TG

_= B.? - storage lipids. In con-
¢ i i " trast ".othe other in-

t , vestipated fatty acids

B.3 _. Z I.i 7 BMIPP was found in the

_,x_ _ L_: F_Aregionofthech_o-
....... ...+' '_'._ .... .: _'.,- ............ . matogracns in a signifi-

t _ ' I l " _ " -_ _................... i cant amount.
After calibrationof

8 8 _7._ 2_.2_ 35 both HPLC methods with
Ti_e (mln) standarcls,total amoc_-

ig. _ Typical HPLC-run for the anat'/sis of phospholipids ts of the various lipid
fractionscould be cat-
cualted quantitatively.
Calibration was done by

multiple injections of each standard with various amounts. The measured peak area was then plotted against
the arr<xJnt. From the slope and intercept each unknown amount could be computed. Figure 6 summarizes these
data. The data of five hearts, r_ormalized to the heart weight, are averaged. These data are _n agreement
with measur'ecnentsof other groups,except for the a_glyceridesand the cholesterol for which Christie (I)



Percenf uptako in phospholipids f_ a ratio _ich is just _site to our ' 'findings. The reasons might be that I.): the

l'mro,nt retention times of these both neutral lipids

14 chromatograrns was very difficult and ._.):

12 that the digtycerides had at Least 4 con¢>o-

i!!_ nents in the UV signal so that the differen-
tiation to the cholesterol was Limited.

O :..i
:., Conclusion

k

4 23 . o .:'_" _PLC met, c_, are able tc) serrate and q _Jan°

, ! ill!  ill-":_'_A [v_ :.,zI: ,., tify as _,_ll phospholipids as neutral li-n.: ,.4 I:_ ....._.: .. pids. Host of the data are in agreement with
0 _ r" ...... data from the literature although the quan-

r.ardJel Ph,UI_0 _.tDhob_ L¥,_eDho, Le(:rth_ LyJeci= |ehmgem_°

_ification of the neutral Lipids revealed

_ [M_:I _IIPF:Z Frr..__Jl_%M':3 SOme limitations. The demonstration of
! incorporation of these fatty acids into

. ig. 4 Uptake of FFA into phospholipids the expected ercJogenous lipid pools would

represent additional evidence that these

Percent uptake in neutrul lipicr_ ._i_ied fatty acids are extracted by myocy-tea and handled qualitatively Like the

_ endogenous FFA. These fatty acid analogues
may therefore serve for imaging and quan-

tification of nh,ocardial metabolism in-v_vo.
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Fig. 5 Uptake of FF_ into neutral lipids
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Fig. 6 Amounts of endogenous Lipids measured by calibrated peak areas
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